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The changes iti dust loading, lead loading and lead concentration, determined from 
vacuum samples and wipe samples collected during the Childhood Lead Exl~oslrre 
Assessmerzf arid Reducliorr Study (CLEARS) were analyzed to determine the efficacy oJ 
the cleaning protocol in homes of childmn found to have nzdderate leadpoisoning, e.g. 
levels between 10-20 flg/dL. The samples were collected at least twice, and in 65 homes 
three times, during the course of a year long intervention in homes where half were 
randomized into a group which receiveda standardized Lead Inten~ention program for 
lead reduction, and the other izonzes only received an Accident l~zterverztion program. 
The homes with lead burdened childwiz were located in Hudson County, New Jersey 
(primarily in Jersey City), and were referred to the CLEARS by a number ofprivate and 
public sources. Each home had wipe sanzplitig corulucted with the LWW Sampler 
(patented), and vacuum sampling was com/~leted using a device described by Wang et 
a/. in Applied Occupational and Environmental Hygiene. The results were compared it1 
two ways: ( I )  belween the two intervention groups, and (2 )  over the time course of the 
intervention period. When compared to the values seefi in thefirst visit vacuum sampling 
results slzowed statistically significant decreases in lead loading and dust loading by 
the lhirdsam/~liizg visit for the Lead lizfervention homes. Substantial reductions in lead 
loading and dust loading were also seen wlzer~ the Lead Intervention values were 
compared to values obtained in the Accident lnterventiorz homes over the course of the 
year long intervention. The wipe sampling results for the 6.7 homes with three visits 
found no signflcant rrductions in dust looding and lead loading among any of the room 
surfaces sampled in the Accident Intervention homes. There were 75% and 50% 
reductions observed on the window sills and on the bedroomfloors of the homes which 
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parricipared it1 the Lead lnieriw~rion. The l e ~ d s  in rlw lil~irzg room a@ rhe kirchor 
shonvd v e q  liflle change in loadings. This appeomd ro be dire lo tlw fact fhese morns 
were itear a bacliground or baselii~e value of 0.3 g/mi2 and 0. I2 ~i~g/cm',for~lus/ Ionding 
and lend. respeclive~v. This UJUS sub.siruztiuted by the n'indaw sills and bedmoul wipe 
sa~iipling results sinceeach su~j%ce approaclzed thzse valires fthe rhivd visit. Sign~ficniit 
reductions iiz lead coticerztrrrtionsfr)~ozd in r l ~  wipe samples~ioiil rhe b~tervenrioii homes 
appeared to be relazed to rhe absence of historically active sources o f  lead in these 
homes, mrher thart elintirlalian ofcurrent sources. The ~8sults uf /he iiiioo-oti~iroi~nzeilml 
sa~i~plirtg pmgrant in CLEARS ii~dicafed rhnt a year long cleaning protocol cart 
sig~~ificaiizlj decrease lead le~lels irz rugs a17d on other exposed srr~foce. This nil1 wduce 
/he pofenrinlfor exposure io lead auiong the occupaizrs, e.s/?ecinll)~ childro?, rlmt came 
in conmd wirh such surfaces. 

INTRODUCTION 

The quantity of dust deposited on rugs and various flat surfaces, such as table tops and window 
sills, as a nietiic of potential exposure to specific environmental contaminants, e.g., lead, and 
pesticides, has increased over the past ten years. The data gathered has improved our understanding 
of the nature of dermal and ingeslion related exposures within residential settings (Vostal et a!., 
1974; QueHee et al., 1985; Farfel et al., 1994; Farfel el al., 1994b; Millson et al., 1994; Lanphear, 
et al., 1995). The research reported here extends the use of deposited dust to evaluating the 
efficacy of a house cleaning protocol in reducing exposure to Lead: The techniques were an 
integral part of the Childhood Lead Exposure Assessment and Reduction Study (CLEARS), 
which was coiiducted in the urbanized area, Hudson County. New Jersey (Rhoads and Lioy, 
1992). The CLEARS was a systeinatic attempt to determine it' a vigorous cleaning plogram 
could he employed to reduce blood lead in children known lo be at iisk to lead exposures. The 
study was designed as a randomized trial io which eligible participants were placed in a group 
that either received home cleaning and lead education for the mother, or accident prevention 
education to provide an intervention group and a control group, respectively. The effectiveness 
of the program in reducing blood leadlevels is described in a paper by Rhoads el al. (1997). 

The exposure measurement component of the CLEARS was conducted after an initial evaluation 
of the potential lead exposure pathways available lo the subjects. It appeared that the lead levels 
in house dust would be the best indicators of exposure since no major active sources of airborne 
lead were present in the area, and the Lead Levels in the drinking water were low. To verify these 
assumptions active air samples and water samples were collectedand analyzed periodically during 
the study. The geometric mean lead concentration in the indoor air was 32 nglm" with a range of 
< 3.0 to 547 nglm? The lead in tap water had a geometric mean of 3.4 ppb with a range of 
0.40- 445 ppb (Rhoads et al., 1997). Funher, information on proximate sources of lead found in 
the house dust were obtained by sampling paint, and soil and street dust. Subsequently, this 
information was used in a source apportionment of the house dust that established deposited 
airborne particles, chipped and flaked paint, and soillstreet dust as the major cont~ibutors to 
house dust (Adgate, 1996). 
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With the selection of house dust as the major indicator of potential exposure, CLEARS built 
upon previous work that showed a relationship between household dust and toxic chemical 
exposure (Sayrc and Katzel, 1979; ~oohschein  et al., 1985; Roberts et al., 1991; Lioy et al., 
1992: Ewers et al., 1994; Roberts et al., 1995). In particular the chromium sludy done in Jersey 
City using the sampling techniques developed at the Envimnmental and Occupational Health 
Sciences Institute (EOHSI), and used in CLEARS, appeared to show that changes in house dust 
loadings wei-e the best indicators of chro~nium reduction after remediation of hazardous wastes 
laden soil around a home or neighborhood (Lioy et al., 1992). In CLEARS, the house dust data 
were used to determine if vigorous cleaning of a home could achieve a reduction in the potential 
forcontact with lead. Subsequently, the data would be used to determine if any changes in children's 
blood lead levels were significant when compared to the values for children living in the homes 
fhat only received accident prevention education. Thus, thedust sampling and analysis techniques 
were employed to establish trends in lead levels and potential exposure during the CLEARS 
cleaning intervention. The information reported here evaluates the efficacy of the cleaning 
protocols in reducing lead laden house dust in homes with children having low level lead poisoning, 
i.e., blood lead of between 10-20 pg1dL. 

STUDY POPULATION 

Children enrolled in CLEARS ranged in age from six months to three years old. They were 
recruited from neighborhood clinics, the Jersey City Childhood Lead Poisoning Prevention 
Program, and by referral from private physicians and other comtnunity sources 
(Rhoads et al., 1997). Subjects were eligible for participatio~~ if they met at least one of the 
followingcriteria: ( I )  reported blood lead value between 8 and 20 pg/dL (0.39-0.97 pnioVL), (2) 
identified lead on the surfaces within the residence (X-ray fluorescence reading > 2.0 mg Pb/cm2 
or in house dust ([> 1500 pglgj), or (3) an older sibling in the residence with a blood lead 
> 10 lig/dL. Primary interior and exterior activity areas were identified through discussions with 
care-givers about where the participating child spelit time, and from visual clues observed by the 
CLEARS technicians. After obtaining informed consent some of the subjects were randomized 
into two groups: one participated in a scheduled cleaning intervention and lead education program 
during the study, (called the Lead Intervention in the text) and the other was a control which 
received accident prevention education (called the Accident Intervention in the text) (Rhoads 
and Lioy. 1992; Rhoads el al.. 1997). 

All of the consenting subjects were included in at least some o i  the analyses presented in this 
manuscript. However, only those included in the Lead Intervention or the Accident Intervention 
are used in the analyses conducted by Rhoads et al., i997. 

WIPE AND VACUUM SAMPLING TECHNIQUES 

Wipe and vacuum samples were collected from primary interior activity areas in all homes, 
including bedrooms, the main living room, the kitchen, and window sills (wipes only). Sampling 
was conducted before the start of the cleaning intervention, and oneor two more times during the 
study. 
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Dust on smooth surfaces accessible to children was sampled using the L W  dust wipe sampling 
technique. The LWW employed a set of three round polyethylene filters mounted on a replaceable 
non-skid rubber surface attached to the sampling block (Lioy el al., 1993). Asample was collected 
on flat surfaces. Most samples were collected with a 100 cm2 template while some (~tsually those 
collected on narrow surfaces) were collected with a 50 cm2 template. Each filter was employed 
individually with the first and second filters being wetted with deionized water. Each wetted 
filter was gently shaken to remove excess liquid, placed on the sampling block, and moved back 
and forth three times across areas demarcated by the template. Dust piles created by pushing the 
block during the first two wipes were collected by placing the second or the third filters on top of 
any piles. Wipe samples collected using the LWW were taken on the floors in the primary activity 
microenvironments, or from interior window sills. Side by side wipe samples were collected 
with every tenth sample using an area wi!h similar surface characteristics and adjacent to the first 
sampling location. The test results were reported by Adgate et at. (1995). using the common 
metiics of dust loading (g/ni2) and lead loading (mg/m2). They found a coefficient of variation 
(CV) of 19% and 10% for the values of dust loading on floors and sills, respectively, and 23% 
and 43% for lead loading on floors and sills, respectively. 

Vacuum samples of dust were collected using a vacuum with a11 in line filter, and were obtained 
from wall to wall calpets and area rugs v&li surface areas > 48 ft2. This technique was previously 
described by Wang et al. (1995). The carpets were sampled by moving the vacuum nozzle back 
and forth three times in an ovei-lapping pattern within a 0.25 m2 template. The vacuum had a flow 
rate of 1.7 m3/min, and an inlet velocity of 13.5 mfsec. Prior to analysis, dust samples were 
passed through a 500 gm sieve to remove coarse carpet fibers, insect bodies, and other large 
materials. The amo.unt of dust estimated to be in the carpet was calculated from the amount 
collected after applying adjustments for the effect of temperature and humidity on vacuum 
sampling efficiency using the algorithm developed by Wang et al. (1995). 

Filters were dried and weighed pre- and post- sampling in a temperature and relative humidity 
controlled environment. Ail collected samples were digested in 19% spectrograde (LWW) or 
reagent grade (vacuum samples) nitlk acid in a laboratory microwave system (CEM MDS 200, 
Matthews, North Carolina) using an U S .  Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) Soil Sample 
Protocol (USEPA. 1991). Wipe samples were analyzed using either a graphite furnace atomic 
absorption specfrophotometer (GFAA, Perkin Elmer), or inductively coupled plasma-mass 
spectroscopy (ICP-MS; Fisons Plasma Quad PQS). Vacuum samples were analyzed using Flarne 
Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy (FAA: Perkin Elmer model 3100). Calibration standards were 
all traceabie to National Institute of Standards mdTechnology (NIST) Standards. NIST refel-ence 
materials 2709 and 271 1 were used as quality assurance checks for all dust samples. Sample 
digestion blanks, reagent blanks, and lead solution spikes were included in all analytical runs. 
A11 samples measured by the GFAA, and greater than 10% of samples measured by the FAA and 
ICP-MS were evaluated for system spike recovery. The detection limit of the FAA was 
approximately 0.5 ppm, the GFAA was approxiinately 10 ppb, and the ICP-MS had a detection 
limit of 1 ppb. For both the wipe samples and the vacuum samples acceptable instrument error 
was within 20%; although, most QC analyses were within 10%. 
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Pwallel experiments to establish the potential influence of sources on the children's blood lead 
levels, required samples of exterior residential soil and street dust to be collected near a subset of 
homes (Adgate, 1996). In addition, a subset of homes was sampled for lead in indoor air and/or 
tap water (Rhoads et al., 1997). 

CLEANING PROTOCOL 

The homes in the randomized Lead Intervention received dust control service at least 10 times in 
two thirds of the homes, and less than 10 times in one third of the homes over a 9-15 month 
period. The variability was caused by failure of some participants to he available for scheduled 
appointments, and the cancellation of visits due to winter storms. The intervention commenced 
as soon as possible after randomization (Rhoads et a]., 1997). Home dust control was carried out 
by a CLEARS crew of two persons (non-scientists or previously employed technicians) who 
were trained in practical ways to reduce lead contamination in the home. The home cleaning 
staff discussed the play and activity habits of each young child with their mother, and special 
care was given to clean dust in these areas. Floors and smooth sudaces were cleaned with water 
and a household detergent (Spic and Spano). A high phosphate detergent was not used since it is 
illegal in New Jersey. Rugs and carpets were cleaned with a high efficiency particle air (HEPA) 
filter vacuum cleaner. Efforts were made to involve the family in the cleaning to give them a 
degree of control in this important area of their home life. In addition, family members were 
encouraged to remove loose paint in accessible areas, and make repairs with simple wet scraping 
and repainting of surfaces. 

SAMPLING PROTOCOL 

House dust samples were acquired in all participating homes during the CLEARS. lnitial (First 
Visit) samples were obtained at the time of recruitment, which commenced during 1992. The 
protocol called for additional sampling once more during the cleaning intervention period and 
again at the co~iclusion of the interventions. This approach provided the opportunity to establish 
a record of the changes in potential lead exposure for each participating home. Samples were 
collected in multiple rooms to assess potential exposure in different parts of the residence where 
a lead burdened child spent a large fraction of the time. Such information, along with questionnaire 
data, was essential for use by Rhoads et al. (1997) in analyses to examine the mechanisms that 
affected blood lead levels found in children living in Lead intervention homes. 

The dust sampling approach used in CLEARS is de~ived from the previous dust sampling studies 
conducted by Lioy et al. (1992) and Freeman et al. (1995). They showed that too more accurately 
understand the nature of house dust, a measurement must include both the concentration of the 
contaminant in the dust, and the loading of the dust on or  within a surface. The former will 
represent proximate and/or ultimate sources of lead, and the latter will provide information on 
the short term or long term loading of the dust on a surface. The CLEARS screening data set 
collected by Adgate et al. (1995) showed that in homes potentially available for randomization, 
the lead loading was more variable than the dust loading on all three surfaces examined: floors, 
window sills and calpets. The lead concentration data obtained in the screened homes were 
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conipared with the New Jersey ~.esidential lead soil standard and it was found that 60% of the 
residences had levels above 400 pglg limit (NJ Dept. of Environmental Protection, 1994). These 
analyses established that many homes initially selected for use in the randomized trial had the 
potential for yielding significant lead exposures because of the high lead levels present on su~faces 
in each residence. 

RESULTS 

The entire CLEARS microenvironmental data set was used to first describe the overall distribution 
patterns of dust and lead in the residences selected as part of both participant groups. The summary 
statistics for h e  ensemble of all the wipe samples, Table 1, had a geometric mean lead concentration 
of 603 pg/g .The peak concentration was above 7.500 pg/g of dust, Figure la. The distribution 
for dust and lead loading, and lead concentration were log - normally distributed, Figure 1 a, with 
the lead loading (flglm2) having the highest geometric standard deviation. 

The vacuum samples from the rugs showed a different result, Table I and Figure lb. 111 this 
instance, the lead concentration had a geometric mean of 502 pglg, (peak concentration was 
35,600 flglg), but both the dust loading and the lead loading values, were about an order of 
magnitude higher than the values obtained by the wipe samples. 

TABLE 1. General Log Normal Distribution Parameters for all Wipe Samples and 
Vacuum Samples Obtained During the Course of CLEARS: Dust Loading, 
Lead Loading, Lead Concentration 

Vacuum Samples n Geo. Mean Geo SD 

Dust loading 516 6.65 g/m3 3.3 
Lend loading 516 3.35 mghn' 5.0 
~ e a d  coocentration 516 502 P ~ / s  3.0 

Wipe Samples n Geo. Mean Geo. SD 

Dust loading 1731 0.47 g/m2 2.9 
Lead loading 1733 0.28 mglm' 4.5 
Lead concentration 1731 603 Wgk 3.0 

Sampling Rescdfs From All Parficiparing Homes 
Wipe Sn~nples. Tu begin assessing whether differences in lead loading, lead concentration, and 
dust loading existed between the homes participating in the two randomized groups, data were 
examined from homes where there were at least two sampling visits, and in  some cases three 
sampling visits. Lead concentration, lead loading and dust loading derived from wipe samples 
taken in each residence during sampling visits 1.2, and possibly 3 are shown in Table 28. The 
geo~netric mean lead concentration and lead loadings measured during the second and third 
sampling visit in each Lead Intervention home were lower than the levels observed in Accident 
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Figure 1 
The CLEARS Wipe Samples 

Dust Loading of All Samples 
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Cleaning intervention 

Dust loading (g/m2) 

Lead loading (mg/m2) 

Lead concentration (pg/g) 

Accident prevention 

Dust loading 

Lead loading 

Lead concentration 

Vacuum Sampling 

Cleaning intervention 

Dust loading 

Lead loading 

Lead concentration 

Accident prevention 

Dust loading 

Lead loading 

. . - - . . . . . 

TABLE 2. The Distributional Statistics for Wipe Samples and Vacuum Samples of Homes Participating in the Accident 

Samphg 

Visit 1 Visit 2 

Wipe Sampling (Total-Undifferentiated by RoomType) N GM GMSD N GM GMSD N GM GMSD f 

3.0 201 0.41 2.9 113 0.35 2.6 

4.7 201 0.24 4.1 113 0.17 3.7 

3.4 201 570 3.2 113 484 2.7 

3.0 200 0.49 2.9 138 0.40 2.9 

4.0 200 0.38 4.7 138 0.26 4.1 

2.7 200 783 3.1 138 652 2.5 

2.9 72 5.78 3.1 35 2.90 3.4 

4.0 72 2.80 

2.9 72 485 3.2 35 526 2.6 

3.1 81 6.12 3.9 36 

3.6 81 2.51 5.6 36 2.98 6.0 

Lead concentration 80 553 2.8 81 410 2.3 36 390 3.0 

'=One mass sample lost. 
GM = Geomevic man. 
GMSD = Geometric standard deviation. 

. . -~ 
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Figure 2 
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Intervmtion homes. The lead loading vali~es were lowered by 37% and 35%, farthe second and 
third visit respectively, and the lead concentrations were reduced by 27% and 24%; respectively. 
These results were analyzed for statistical significance using a t-test on the logarithms of the 
distributions (log-normal). Each of the Lead Intervention GM's were statistically signiiicant and 
different from Accident Intervention values with p-values of 0.001 and 0.011 for loading, and 
0.006 and 0.016 for concentrations, respectively. The percent declines betwee11 the second and 
third visit data, howevel; are not directly comparable because it was not possible lo make three 
sampling visits to all homes. The dust loadings were lower but not statistically lower in the Lead 
Intervention homes, as compared to the Accidetit Intervention homes after the second and third 
visits. 

Vacuttrn saritples. The vacuum saniple results ob ta i~~ed  from h e  Accident liitervention homes 
showed slight decreases in lead concent~atio~i for the seco~id and third visits. Table 2b. In contrast, 
a decrease in the geometric mean lead loadings collected from Lhe rugs in the Lead intervention 
homes was observed by the third visit. For example, the lead loading decreased from visit I to 2 
in both Accident hitervention and the Lead Intervention homes. Yet, by the third visit the Lead 
Intervention honles continued to show declines, and the lead loadings in the Accident Interveiltion 
homes increased. The decline in levels, however were not statistically significant; 1, = 0.087, 
n = 36. 

The effectiveness of the HEPA filter vacuuln cleaner in removing dust from the rugs in the 
Accident Intervention and the Lead Interventioti homes are also illustrated in Table 2b. Over the 
course of CLEARS there was no net reduction in dust loading between the first and second or the 
first and third sampling visits among the Accident Intervention homes. Conuast these values 
with the progressive decline in dust loading in the Lead Intervention homes. The &cline resulted 
in greater than 2.5X lowergeotnet~ic mean dust loadings for the third visits when compared with 
the values obtained for Accident Intervention homes. However, this analysis must be viewed 
with caution because each visit had diiferent values for n. 

Results For  Tlie Subset qrHonzes With Tlzree Sanzplirzg Visirs 
To obtain a better picture of the eificacy of the home Lead interventioii throughout CLEARS the 
data were stratified to include only those homes in which three sampling visits were made over 
the course of the one year Lead Intervention. Disaggregation of the data set was again done by 
vacuum sample, wipe sample, and visit number; however, the wipe sampling results were further 
differentiated into window sills and room type. The Latter was done to maintain coherence of 
either source type or common activities.The analyses wereconducted only for the homes i n  each 
participant group that had sampling data from a panicular surface for all three visits. Tlie geomet~k 
mean and standard deviation of the distributio? analyses for the rcfined dust loading, lead loading 
and lead concentration data set are shown i n  Tables 3,4,  and 5, respectively. 

The vacuum sampling rcsults for the Accident intervention homes showed a 40% increase in 
geometric mean dust loading over the course of the entire three visit sampling period. In contrast, 
homes that were part of the Lead Intervetition portion or  the study showed a consistent decline in 
geometric mean vacuum dust loading. The net decline among the 31 rugs sampled three Limes, 
illustrated i n  Figure 3, was 71%, which was statistically significant in a one-way Analysis of 
Variance (ANOVA), p = 0.05. 
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TABLE 3. Dust Loading on Carpets and Surfaces for All Residences. with 
Sampling Conducted Three Times Sequentially Over the Course of 

, CLEARS in Either the Lead inlervention or the Accident Intervention 
Hotnfs 

Vacuum Sampling Wipe Sampling 
Accident Intervention (glm2) Accident Intervention (glm') 

Visit # n GM GM-STD Visit # n GM GM-STD 
Bedroom 

I 33 4.89 3.3 1 

2 33 5.57 5.0 2 

3 33 6.88 4.4 3 
Living Room 

I 

2 
3 

Window Sill 
I 

2 

3 

Kitchen 
1 
2 

3 

Lead Intervention (glrn') Lead Intervention (glm') 

Bedroom 

I 31 10.7 2.7 1 

2 31 5.7 3.3 2 

3 31 3.1 3.3 3 
Living Room 

I 
2 
3 

Note: GM-Geometric Mean Window Sill 
STD-Standard Deviation I 

2 

3 
Kitchen 

: I  
2 
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TABLE 4. Lead Loading on Carpets and Surfaces for A11 Residences with 
Sampling Conducted Three Times Sequentially Over the Course of 
CLEARS in Either the Lead Intervention or the Accident Intervention 
Homes 

I Visit # n GM CM-STD Visit # n GM GM-STD 

I Bedroom 
I 33 3.21 3.3 1 27 0.21 2.2 
2 33 2.74 5.0 2 27 0.35 3.7 
3 33 2.69 6.0 3 27 0.20 2.5 

I Living Room 
1 2 1 0.15 4.1 

2 21 0.18 3.0 
3 2 1 0.19 2.7 

Window Sill 

I 35 0.52 3.7 

2 35 0.55 4.7 
3 j5 0.53 4.7 

Kitchen 

1 17 0.23 3.0 
2 17 0.34 2.0 

Bedroom 
I 3 1 4.94 3.7 I 

2 31 3.72 5.6 2 
3 31 1.71 4.1 3 

Living Room 
1 

2 
3 

Window Sill 
I 
2 

3 

Note: CM-Geometric Mean 

STD-Standard Deviation 

Kitchen 
1 2 1 0.13 5.0 
2 2 1 0.13 4.1 

3 21 0.12 3.3 
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TABLE 5. Lead Concentration on Carpets and Surfaces [or All Residences with 
Sampling Conducted Three Times Sequentially Over the Course of 
CLEARS in Either the Lead Intervention or the Accident Intervention 

I 33 657 2.5 1 27 559 1.8 

2 33 492 3.3 2 27 822 3.0 

3 33 39 1 3.0 3 27 564 2.0 
Living Room 

1 2 1 514 2.7 
2 2 1 589 1.8 
3 2 1 569 1.8 

Window Sill 
1 35 786 3 .O 
2 35 967 4.2 
3 35 1008 2.9 

Kitchen 
1 17 710 1.6 
2 17 615 2.7 
3 17 478 2.5 

Lead Inte~~vention(ue/e) Lead Intervention (UL/E) 

Note: GM-Geometric Mean 
STD-Standard Deviation 

I 31 464 3.0 I 22 660 3.3 

2 3 1 66 1 3.7 2 22 385 2.2 

3 3 1 545 2.7 3 22 382 2.0 
Living Room 

I 14 540 3.7 
2 14 275 2.0 
3 14 3 20 1.9 

Window Sill 
1 27 915 4.2 
2 27 836 3.8 
3 27 642 4.2 

Kitchen 
I 2 1 41 1 3.3 

2 21 428 2.2 
3 2 1 408 2.2 



Figure 3 
.* 

Mean Dust Loadings of Vacuum Sampies for Houses Visited 3 Times 

VISIT 1 VISIT 2 VISIT 3 

Vlslt Number 

. . 

There was a statistically significant (ANOVA, 11 = 0.05) decrease in the gcometric meall dust 
loading of 35% and 70% obtained from the bedrooms and the window sills, respectively, in the 
Lead Inlervention homes. No significant change in dust loading was observed in the kitchen. 
There was a 50% increase in dust in the living room. One observation in the Lead Intervention 
homes was that the dust loadings in the bedroom and on the window sills decreased to 
approximately 0.3 g/m2, which was similar to the value obtained in the kitchen throughout the 
intervention. The only measurable change in dust loading in the Accident Intervention homes 
observed between visits I through 3 on sampled surfaces was a 20% decline on the window sills. 
In the Accidenl Intervention homes, there were no differences among the measured geometric 
mean wipe sample lead loadings when the first visit values were compared with the third visit 
loadings. A one-way ANOVA ( p  = 0.05) completed on the data found that none of the means 
frotn visit 2 or 3 were statistically different from the value obtained during the first visit. There 
was, however, an increase in lead loading between the first and second for both the kilcl~en and 
the bedroom visit which decreased back to the first visit values during visit three. 

The homes participating in the Lead Intervention showed a statistically significant decline in the 
geometric mean lead loadings on the window sills o l 7 5 %  (one-way ANOVA, p = 0.05), and in 
the bedrooms there was a 50% decline. The bedrooms recorded all of the reduction between the 
f i s t  and second visit. In contrast, the living room results showed a small increase in lead loading 
over the course of the intervention period, which was similar to the increases observed for dust 
loading. 

The lead concentrations illustrated a different pattern. None of the homes in either the Accident 
lntcrvention or the Lead Intervention portion ofthe study participated in a long term remediation 

- 
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program while samples were being taken during CLEARS. Therefore, the primary means for 
reducing the concentration were either dilution with dust from another origin, or the lack of 
current input from a source that had historically contributed to the lead loading. Increases could 
be associated with a new source, increased flux from a current source of lead, or the selective 
removal of recently accumulated dust with low lead content. 

The vacuum samples taken in the Accident Intervention homes showed a decrease in the lead 
concentration. Since the dust loading increased while the lead loading increased, the decrease in 
lead concentration would be associated with an increase of non-lead related dust in the carpet. 
There was an increase in the lead concentration in the window sill in Accident prevention homes. 
This could be due to removal of non-lead laden surface dust during the first visit. 

The lead concentration fell off modestly in all the wipe samples collected from the bedrooms, 
living rooms and window sills in the Lead Intervention homes. This was true when the second 
andlor third samples were compared with the initial wipe sample values. The vacuum samples 
did not yield a similar result. In fact, although tlie actual geometric mean dust and lead loadings 
went down, the lead concentrations present in the second and third vacuum samples were higher 
than those found in the initial Lead Intervention homes vacuum samples. This latter point suggests 
an uneven distribution of lead among the particles retained in various depths of the rug and 
carpets in these homes. 

The efficacy of theLead Intervention can be further documented from the percentage of the Lead 
Intervention program for homes that had lead reductions in the wipe samples taken from the 
individual rooms. The analysis iound a reduction in Lead loading for 75%, 81 %, and 68% of the 
bedrooms, window sills, and kitchen floors, respectively. The vacuum samples collected in the 
same group of Lead Intervention homes found that 78% of the rugs and carpets had reductions in 
lead loading. 

DISCUSSION 

; .,. . . . . .  ~. - . . , -; 
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Theanalysii 'of ii;e\;rrcuun~and uipe s&plii~g data, and the coril(m-kons between ihc Lcsd 
Interventinn prcjair i  IioiiieYaiid rlie'Xccidmt'Ihtcrven.uon homes.l:n . . . .  <le,CLEARS indicated that 
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For the exposed surfaces in the bedroom and the window sills, the major change in lead loading 
occurred between the first and second period of sampling. The loading either deceased slightly 
or remained stable between the second and third sampling periods. These differences in rate of 
decline to a stable level are probably due to the presence of a lead reservoir in the rugs or direct 
deposition by other sources. In the Accident Intervention homes the wipe sampling results did 
not show any consistent trends over time for any surface type. 



.. 
A surprising result derived from the wipe sample data was that the conccntration of the lead in 
the dust went down over time. The suggestion here is the presence of historically high lead 
loadings 011 (he surfzdces prior to the first sampling visit, and before the start of the home Lead 
Intervention. The values could have been derived liom a patticular soiircc, e.g.. automotive exhaust, 
or  series of events thal deposiled lead enriched dust, e.g., deterioration of a wall, or periodic 
tracking of iead indoors. The concentration of the lead (pglg) in samples Laken in the Accident 
Interveniion homes decreased, although, the lead loading remained relatively constani. This 
appeared to be due lo (he increase in the non-lead laden dust on Accidcnt interve~ltion homes 
surfaces. 

,*@7 .r,apqpw~, ~@&t&$~~?adb&3@&@&%3~ @JX@&d in o u 8 e . ~ ~ ~ q ~ & ? @ ~ i @ l l r  
@r8&a~&~@~d&&p*x;iggI.$E ~ T K t Y ~ m 8 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ & Q t a t g f i L 9 . x ~ ?  

w69Bw~~9&&$~a~B~w8@,~~%~~~~?~~@his should result in less lead adhering to a child's 
skin, objects used for play, or food consumed while at play (National Research Council, 1993). 
Thus, it would be possible to have the actual exposure and internal dose dccline in the children 
participating in CLt .  .RS Lead Inte~ventio~i group. This has been documented in a manuscript 
by Rhoads el al. (1997) for the children participating in the Lead Intervention. There was a mean 
reduction in blood lead values of 2.2 pg/dL for tile children from the 
and ~ 0 . 1 7  pg/dLfor the children in the Accide~ll Intervention ho 

ly.*>.a ‘ts6ppma%33fl&BjRF$: 
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The study also showed that a consistent cleaning protocol, and, as a logical exlension, prevention 
of exposure must focus on cleaning locations where a child participates in indoor activities, and 
contacts lead burdened surfaces. Fullher, rugs and other freely accessiblesu~faces mnst be cleaned 
or peiiodicaliy replaced (e.g. throw rugs) to reduce the total potential lead burden in a child. This 
is necessary sioce it is possible that contamination on surfaces, such as tables, cannot beeffectively 
reduced below a baseline value, which would be some function of the general charactel-istics of 
the home enviionment. This point is supported by ( I )  the dil'flculty in reducing the geometric 
mean lead loading of the wipe samples below 0.12 mglm2 in the kitchens and the living rooms of 
the Lead Intenention homes, and (2) reductions in the bed~.oom and on the window sills had 
trends toward the mean of 0.12 mglin'. A similar phenomenon was observed for dust loading. 

Finally, two aspects of the CLEARS protocol suggest that it should be possible to implement a 
modified cleaning strategy for use by families with iead burdened homes to reduce exposure. 
First. the personnel trained for the CLEARS were not scientists or prior members of the EONS1 
teclinical staff, Second, the CLEARS employed many readily available methods and materials to 
conduct the intervention. The most sophisticated item was the HEPA vacuum c l e a n s  and in 
I-ecent years a number of manofacturers are producing commercial models that at-e in a price 
range (< $400.00) that is affordable by the general public. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

The Lead Intervention significantly reduced the levels of house dusl and lead in rugs, and on flat , .".%Pripm.y. ,.,- surfaces, floors and window sills. ~ # w ~ ~ ~ & ~ @ E ~ Q ~ ~ ~ ~ E I I ~ I ~ @ s . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ; ~ ~ ~ ~ & ~ B  
l&&(@~~&q&q&@r~BlS~B@B%@B~ .@his was probably due to the 
large reservoir of lead availabie'in the rugs before the Lead Intervention commenced. The dust 
and lead loading on flat surfaces declined to respective equilibrium values. These are presumably 
due to the current flux of dust and lead laden dust into and within the home from a variety of 
sources. 
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